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speaki of it, and iii doing Sa 1 can hard'ly do better than
lise words of my own, which 1 -have used in another place.

IlGeolog,-# is flot înerely interesting on accouint Qf th'e
revelation wliich il -affords of the past ; it is also intima-
tely ,associated with the history of -the preseuL. Thle
gteat ch.arm: of phyýical geograph y lies in the LaL),th'at
IL enables us, in sone mesure, tu undorstand -tie ' opera-
tions of Nature, which are daily going on ail arotrnd us,
and to discover the laws by which these operations are
governed. We sce the intimate connection which exists
between the soit and the climate of the globe, and the
distribution of organic life. The climate,- agn1un4bpenids
flot only-on- latitude, but alse-upon winds, otèanirc cur-
rents, the distributiou -of land and wàter, and the nature
of the surface. .Now, geoiogy en-ables us to go back stili
further in the chaiti of causation. It teaches us that the
nature of the soit depends ti pon the character of therocks
whicli lie Ixuieath. It explains wiîy some districts are
rugged -artd mounitainous, Nvhie others are level' md
undulating. It shows the great chances'that have taken
ptace in the distribution of land iii the past ages, and the
causes of those changes. It expiains why some coun tries
are rich iii minerais, white other are cornparatively des-
titute ;and it explains aiso- the formation of the rocks
themselves, and of the minerais inbedded in them. It
even throws light upon the present distribution of vege-
table and animai life. In short, it is scarcely too much
to say that physical -geography is only haif complete if
it ho flot explained and supplemented by the sister
scietice." pA

istironorny.

And just as w-,e deem some knowledge of geology
esntil to a cÔrrnplete knowledge of physical geography,
Bo aiso ive think it ought to embrace the outlines, at
ieast, of astronosny. The daily and annual motions of
the earth, the tides and, the seasons, r fcus lsl
cotinete iin hgeography ; bu t o tir pupils ought ta leartialéhigàso oftheeartlî's position in space. They should

be auhttorelie -ha -itis but. "one of many piantie
thât: revolve voùd ithéesîén ;.,that sme n ar* n4aarer tô the
central Iuminairy -whi otheirs are mord, remoteî; ýthat
ather planéts have moons and atmospheres, and the
rýegu lar recurrence of day and iiight, summer and win ter,
Just as the earth lias; and that the sun itself is butL one of
mnyriads of stars, oach of whichi has in ail probability,
a systems of planets revolving-round it. WVo shouid also
point out how the sun is the great centre of the hieat,iight, and magnetism; and- tIhatjust as any great changes
On-the. surface of the.sLIf are at once feit uon the~ surface
of ou planet,. soit is muet probable that changes daiiy
taking place on the -earth's surface react upon the sun ;
and that thus we are led to realize the truth which
Ca riydo impresses upon us. Il Not a leai rot.ting ou1 the
highway but is an indissoluble portion of sMOat' and
stelkr systems."

OralI lftlchifl.

A question sometiînes arises as to [lie comparative
Mierits ai oral teaching. and the use of text-boolis. My
OwiI opinion is, that bothi méthode should ha adopted ;
but that in teaching pliysical geog,,raphy oral instruction
should precodé the use of books ; whle in gênerai
geograply, toxt-books sliouid first be. usei. Physicai

eoOgraphy doals mainiy wvith principles ivhichi neede-xplanation and illustration, and the5e can beet ho givon
or41llY. But aiter any branch. of thé subject lias been
fairly grasped hy the pupils, it would ho woil ta place intileir bands a téxt-book in which they cauld flnd the
information îhey have alroady learned, put in a conciseanld systematic formn. On the other hand, descriptive

"ecrpydéis'argely with facte, anid thèse miglit, in
tefrtinstance, ho"li gôt tp by the children, and

wouid serve as abas'ig on hich the teacher could
on large, frorn his greaMer store of knowlodgé. And here
I WoulId la ystres's up 1 h thé imÙportance of comparison ;
every iact loarné d-,hould be reterred,, whenever possible
to some objeet ivith whieh the pupil is acquainted. The
oxpIanation of the, unknawoýn by referencé ta thé known
is a valuablé principte;, and cô*mparis'on has the further
advantage of assoeiati'ng idèas,' and thus aiding the
miemory. England will, in many respects, form a good
standard of camparisan ; for sapart from its being the
country ivith whiclî we are best acquainted, it lias some
spécial Advântages. The number 50 plays a striking part
in. its geograpliy. lIs area, exclusive of Wales, is 50,000
sqUaro 'miles. and*this will hé found a convenient unit in
estimating the sizeofa other countries; the parallel aof 50"
north just touches the south coast of Cornwall ; thie
isothermn af a 5Oopass*és* through Dublin and, London, and
may ho taken as t h average temperature of' the British
Islands.

It will ho found uisetil, aiso*, ôocagionallv to give
spécial oral lossons on -passe.îng évents, such as'the disco-
veries af Cameron, the voyage of the, Challenger, and the
recont Arctic Expedition. Such less'ons'givo a reality ta
the work doue iti school, and link il with the affairs of
practical lufe.; béside they arouse the initerest of chlidren
and cause thern* ta enter inoatheir ordinary geographical
studios wvith greater zest. And, if you once geL your
class ta foot an interest in their work, it is wonderful
how rapid is the progress.

lexi Book.

ILtis generaily ýadmîtted that there lias been >W Pea t
iînprovement iii text-hooks of ailt kinde dnrlain e* »le 'S -t
Lwenity years. Still they are far froim being peff.t 46nd
in. geographical text-books etpetally, I arn hiraid -w
crowd in too many facte, and do flot alwàys. make a
judicious selection ai thern. -IL is trué, ,that with ethool
childreni, as. a rule, mmrishsrogsfaiyand
therrQ is no--gréat hirm niii giv'i1 iL pleuty of exercice.
But wve shouid take care that th> facts which we ask
[hem to ieaî'n are suitablé, and flot sucli as they will hc
sure ta forget as soon as they leayé sohool. - We shouid
i mpart . to th em su ch knowledge as they can assim ilate.
Their mental appetite le, indeed, vigorous, but we shouid
flot, whien Lhéy look ta us for hread, gi-ve them a stone.

NexL ta memarv, perhaps the imagination is thé most
strongly eeoe fcyi child ; but this fact is
generally overlooked. Our text4.books are tao alLen
croivded wi th dry, uninteresting i"i of, facts and na'mes,
and eeldom witli any attempt at description.i 0f course,
a text-hooki cannot admit of description ta any coneide-
rable extont, but eomething maybhodon'e. In treating ai
thé surface o!' a country, for examýile instend ai giving
a numher ai iealated facts respecting tLe heights af the
niauntains, and extent ai the plai-ns, we mnight describe
the surface, and sa endeavour to place hefore thé mind
af thé reador thé appearance whïih e country act.ualiy
presents[s* Again, with respect ta tawns' and aLlier places,
wve can seldom give a long description, but we mnay
very alLen link thé namne with some striking évent or,
celebratod persan. Mr. Quick, in his vatUhe wark on
Edt&cational Reformers, remarks how, popular with boys
are books ai travel; " ,but," lie goes onl W say, "las boys
are engrossed with thiý adventurýes, and nover trouble
themeelvée about thé mnap, they often remember thé
incidents withMont knowing where they happéned." Now
iL is important to remember this, aîîd it is 0110 reasan
wly we should seek ta associate thé names 'of places
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